
The Match 
The  March will go down in history  as  a  superb ex- 

ample of orderly, democratic  self-expression. It should 
bring a blush of shame  to  ,the  cheeks of those who 
tearfully voiced a  variety of misgivings  about  the  en- 
terprise and  suggested’  that  it  should  not be staged. 
It should also mildly embarrass those who deployed 
troops and pohce as though  Washington  were  about 
to be besieged by a  hostlle army  instead of being 
visited by a  vast number of friendly  and well-disposed 
citizens  who  conducted  themselves with  the  utmost 

’ restrain,t,  dignity  and  impressive  dedication to a fine 
public  purpose. The  demonstration  should also es- 
tablish what  has been clear all along - at  least, to 
those  who have had more than a nodding  acguaint- 
ance with the so-called “Negro  problem” - that  the 
Negroes ar,e probably the  least  alienated of America’s 
racial  minorities  and  the  least  revdutionary in any 
ideological sense. The overwhelming drive of  Amerti- 
can Negroes, in all regions, at all levels, is far middle- 
class  status; they want to particlpate,  on  terms of 
freedom and equality, in the  Great  American Barbecue. 
This  should prove reassuring to timid  statesmen - 
Rep. Wdliam  Jennings Bryan ‘Dorn (D., S.C.) warned 
his colleagues in the House bhat the  March would 
prove to  be as dangerous as  the  Fascist  march on Rome 
by Mussolini in 1922 - and equally timid  editorial 
writers, some of whom have  acted as though Negroes 
were an affiliate of the  Mau  Mau in Kenya. 

But a question remains: af;ter the civil-rights  issue 
has  been won, as  it will be - that  is,  after all legally 
sanctioned  forms of Jim Crow discrimination  have 
been removed - what  then? All that  needs to be done 
to  take  the  disturbing  overtone oult of this  question is 
to grant Negroes the righ,t to join  the  American  middle 
class on  terms of fudl freedom and equality.  This is 
far  from  an  intimidating  prospect, it could mean 
greater  buying power, more  profits, a higher GNP. 
In practical  terms,  however, +t poses some major so: 
cial,  economic and political  prablems. But civil rights 
is  the  first  phase  and victory in this  should  set the 
stage  for  the  larger !reforms and  structural  changes 
in the economy tha,t  must come next. 

, ,  

Booby Trap 
In  one of a series of editorials  which  began two 

and a half  years ago, The  Nation referred to South 
Vietnam as “a booby trap  for  the U.S.” Events  have 
proved the  accuracy of the appellation.  But  there is 

’ worse to come. Unless the Kennedy Administration 
learns  its  lesson,  the  “falling dominoes” theory will 
pro& valid, though’not in the way in which Mr. Ken- 
nedy has invoked it. First  South  Vietnam,  then  other 
American  satellites in Southeast Asia, will fall. The 
alternative could be  full-scale  American  intervention 

- wibh not  thousands,  but  hundreds of thousands of 
men,  and  maybe ,even  nuclear  weapons. 

The Kennedy Administration  inherited  the  South 
Vietnam  problem from  President Eisenhower, John 
Foster  Dulles, M e n  W. Dulles and  various  minor 
adjuvants.  The  idea  was  that, with  massive  American 1, 
economic aid and,  military  assistance  on a relatively 
modest  scale, an  authoritarian government could save 
the  country from commanism. About $3 b%on was 
invested in the  enterprise  and  input is proceed- 
ing  at  the  rate of about $500 million a year.  The 
mllitary  assistance  has exceeded earlier eskimates of 
the  requirements.  Thousands of American  combat 
personnel  were  sent to South  Vietnam  before the 
Pentagon  let on that  anything  unusual  was  happen- 
ing.  Last  year  the  estimates stood at  8,000. This  year 
newsmen  quoted 12,000 in their  dispatches;  when  the 
crackdown on  the Buddhists  began, bhe figure  sud- 
denly jumped to 14,000 or ’  15,000. Over a hundred 
Americans have  been killed in  combat  or in  accidents 
connected with combat. 

A country, however small, cannot be kept in per- 
manent  subjection by a gang  like  the  Ngos, with 
what  amounts  to an SS of their own and an Army 
supplied  and supervised by a foreign  power.  Even in 
Hungary,  the  Russians  had to substitute  a  Kadar (a  
former  dissident}  for a par.ty boss, Rakosi, and make 
various  concessions. The United  S,tates has  kept  the 
Ngos in power  while  popular resentment  continued to 
build up. In her New York Herald TTibune articles, 
Marguerite  Higgins devotes much space to proving 
that  the  Buddhist movement is polibcal  more than 
religious. Of course i t  is! Religion always becomes an 
outlet for disaffection  when all other  media of ex- 
pression .are  shut  off. Consider the Negroes in our 
own South. 

That American support  for  the Ngos and  their fol- 
lowers has  often  been ’ reluctant  may be  a mitigating 
factor in Washington,  but in Saigon or HuC people 
are  interested in  their own troubles, not  in  ours. “Diem 
Clubs Down Student Foes, Puts 1,000 Behind  Barbed 
Wire,J’ reads  the  headline,  not  in Izvestia or tihe Daily 
Worker, but in the Herald Tribune. These  are  our 
clubs, our  rifles, ,our  wire, and tlhe Vietnamese  know 
it.  The  North V.ietnam radio  charges  that  the  recent 
events  ‘lay  bare  the  Fascist  and  utterly  cruel U.S. 
Diem regime [‘which uses] the  antiCommunist  sign- 
board to persecute  those who caherislh democratic 
liberties and freedom of belief in South  Vietnam.” The 
truth  is  not  altered by the  fact  that  it is Hanoi  broad- 
casting  it. 

The  cardinal  fallacy of American; policy has been 
the  idea  that “victory” could be  achieved by personnel 
and  methods as evil as any the  Communists  have 
employed, and  that democracy can  use  tyranny  as  its 
shield. The  situation wiLl deteriorate as long  as these I 



grotesque  notions  prevail in  Washington. Should the 
time come when they can be dislodged, thc  form a 
de‘77zarc72e might  take  can be  discussed It  will have 
to take in far greater scope than South  Vietnam  alone 

hart and L 
In a recent editorial,  “Where  Democracy Ends” 

(August 241, The N a t m z  qspggested that foreign In- 
vestment  is  often the decisive factor in u.$ foreign 
relqtions.  This  trulsm is confirmed by Joseph Lely- 
veld’s article, “US.  Investments in South Africa show 
Big Phe,” 117 the August 18 New Y o ~ k  Times. “If 
twenty-eight Umted Nations  resolutions are  any sign,” 
Lelyveld comments, “So; th African  racist  apartheid 
pollcies  have made  her  an  oulcast xmong nations 
But  the American investor’s reactmn to the  first twen- 
ty-seven makes  it  a f a n  guess that  he will not be put 
off by number twenty-eight,  passed in the Security 
CouncJl  this month.’a 

Meqsured by investmenf  the  British  are  South 
Africa’s best friend  and we. with over $600 million. 
qhpw scarcely  less affection. Raatain and the United 
States zlso ,absorb nearly half of South AfGrica’s 
exports. In the Security CouncB, Adlai E Stevenson, 
our eloquent Ambassador, deplores apartheid as “a 
$xtter tokc,”  but to American  business it  is more like 
a tonlc. The First National Clty Bank and Chase Mai- 
hattan are  ‘expanding theiT operations in  South  Africa, 
keeping  pace  wlth  prime U S., industrial qorporations. 
qpch as (ip the  order sf Foltzme qagazine’ranhng) 
General Mqtors, Goodyear, Firestone,  Amerlcan Cy- 
aqamid. American Metal ,Climax, Kaiser Aluminunl & 
Chemical. Champion ?park Plug. eltc 

This shoyld  not come as a surprise. Vfby should oLlr 
Tnajor cqrporatlons behave differently abroad  than  at 
home? TZley practp,lly ,dl eggaged in a massive 
Soutllward mjgratlon while the  Amerxan N e g ~ o  was 
st:ll under  the heel of the  white suprsrn,acists and, j€ 
they  are now showmg some solmtude,  It is because 
Qeir tranqullllty 1s qmmept ly  threatened by the Ne- 
gro  revolt.’In  South Airica, the  wlute supremacists are 
firmly  donlinant  and busimss can go on as usual. 

In the  last  fpcal  year,  South’ Africa’s GNP was 
q 7 5 per  cent, 3 rise 111 which U S investment was 
a factor. Our government keeps hands off A C o p -  
merce official sauj the  de.partment  was  “peither en- 
Fouraglng nqr &scoura,ging” American investment 111 
SQuth Afrlca,  addmg,  “American  business is doqlg 
pptty  much as it pleases.” A State  Department offi- 
cial was eveq franker: “We respect  the  right of 
Americans to invest  where  they  want to invest.” 

For the s h o q  term; apartheid  has proved good €or 
profits: 111 this senrse the 1960 Sliarpsville shootqgs 
(sixty-seven  dead, 186 wonnded)  were a success. 

- Mqney goes w1xel-e money 7s-now. A General Motors 
off1dal, however. made a comment vfhcl1  the elder 
Morgan would kave  found  strange-he y a s  sa@ to 
think a decade ahead. General Motors. thls spokesman 

’ said,  “has  not given that r a c d  situation any Lhought 
whatsoever, either 111 its short-term or its long-term 

planning.” The day will come when ihe enmlty of the 
newly independent  African  and Asian nations, and 
internal revolt, will jeopardize  both Afrllcaner lives 
and American-Afrikaner  investments, and General 
Motors wdl wish it  had given “tlpt  racial  situation” 
a  bit of thought. 

Though  its  impact  is  much  broader,  the  railroad dis- 
pute  is comparable in many ways to the dispute that 
,broke out in the air industry  last  year. In both in- 
stances, technology has overtaken  manpower. In  the 
air  industry,  the victrms  were the  flight  engineers; 
in  the  rail  industry, they are  the  firemen. Both situa- 
tlons m a y  be classed as tragic‘ ana inevitable. 
Nothing  is going to stop  technology; and  nothing, in 
the  long run, is going to proteci  the worker’s Job ’ 
when  machines  can  be pade  to  do it better  and more 
quickly. Collective bargaining vas  never  designed t~ ’ 

solve this  problem,  and  it  never will. T h e  Nation. holds 
no  beef for  Taflroad management.  which  has  shame- 
lessly exploited the “feathtirbedding”  issue in an  at- 
teqpt  to  cover its own long history of mismanagement 
and  utter  dlsdain  not only fo r ‘  its yorkers,  but  for 
the public which  pays  the salaries and wages and all 
the  expenses of Investment and operation But it is 
equally true  that  history  is kiclung the  fireman out 
of the locomotive cab,  and  he  cannot  resist  indefinitely. 

In a sense, the  embroilment of government in this 
issue - despite labor’s long, apd‘justjfied, dislike of 
Jegislafive cuytailment o’f its prerogatives - could 
turn  out to  be a blessing. At least i t  places  responslbil- 
i ty  for  one of society’s “most grievous problcms in  the 
public  d~omam,  where i t  belongs. And it fQrces pditi- 
clans to face a situation  from  which  they would fain 
avert  their eyes. 

“@e pr,oblem 1s neither to stop automation n’or to cur- 
tail technological jmprovement, ev,en at  the expense 
of lobs. The problem ’is how a wealthy  country can  use 
some’of  its  wealth  to  cushion  the blow to, the victims. 
In some areas - Harry Bridge’s West  Coast  longshore- 
men’s union, for instaqce, or the Kaiser steel plants- 
satisfactory,  short-range  solutions  have  been worked 
qut jomtly by labor  and  managemept. But m Its 
broader  aspects, the problem ob our growing army of 
jobless demands a richer  treasury and a more in- 
tegrated  approach than  lie’within  the power of either 
management or labor  to give. In thls sense. what  the 
allbitration commission that wag set up by Capgress 
decldes  abqut  the _exact  procedures €or settling the 
railroad dispute will prove less important, in the ‘long 
ruq,  than  the grogram it evolves for  taking  care of 
those v~rorkers who must inevitably lose tkar jobs. I t  
is upon this  aspect  that forward-loolang  legislators, 
umomsts and employers must  concentrate  their  ener- 
gles. The busmess-vogue phrase, to “think  blg,”  has 
becom’e a burlesque  because  Its only objectwe has 
lbeen  to t k p k  in terms of profit,  but  this  is a time to 
think big in terms of human beings  and the natlon 
they  constltute. 
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